
Funerals and Wakes



Wakes at The Guildford Pavilion

Within this brochure, there are details of packages offering a wide range of options, however if you are looking for
something a little different, we are able to offer bespoke options too. Get in touch with one of our Events Planners to
discuss your choices. It would be our pleasure to show you around the venue and discuss your personal requirements, to
ensure you can be present on the day and spend time with your loved ones. 

The Guildford Pavilion team understands that making arrangements for a funeral reception can be a very stressful and
emotional time, so let us make the arrangements for you. From flowers, to food and drinks, we have a professional onsite
team who can arrange all the details for you, so you don’t have to. 

Nestled in the heart of picturesque Guildford, with the Crematorium and Cemetery just a stone’s throw away, The Guildford
Pavilion offers a unique backdrop for family and friends to gather for a celebration of life. Being a private events venue,
whichever space you choose will be exclusively yours for the day, giving you full privacy for your event.



The whole venue is fully accessible, with lift access to all floors. For any sized gathering, our fully stocked bar will be
open and available for guests, and our professional and experienced team will be on hand to help with anything
throughout the day.

Accommodating up to 160 people standing, or 120 seated, The Long Room is a light and airy room showing excellent
views of the cricket ground with floor to ceiling windows and a beautiful private balcony. The room comes with a fully
equipped bar, promoting local products, and a first-class kitchen to be used for any of your dining needs. This space
also features a wonderfully comfy lounge area and you are able to utilise our surround sound speaker system t o play
background music and our large television screens to share photographs of fond memories. 

For a more intimate gathering we have The Terrace Room, which has large windows offering panoramic 
views of the cricket field, for gatherings of up to 40 people. Featuring a Roof Terrace adjacent, giving panoramic
views of the City, it is a light and airy room offering the perfect setting for a smaller affair. Similarly, the room offers a
smart TV screen to display photographs of your loved ones. 

Private Hire of our Events Space



Tea, Coffee and Biscuits

Professional events team on hand throughout the planning process

Venue hire

Unlimited tea and coffee

Selection of biscuits 

Jugs of water

Microphone for speeches

Use of projector screen if required

Prices starting from £13 +VAT per person, depending on guest numbers

Contact our friendly team on:
info@guildfordpavilion.com

01483 495 027



Finger Food

Professional events team on hand throughout the planning
process

Venue hire

Drink upon arrival - including a choice of prosecco, beer, and
Elderflower sparkler

Finger food buffet menu

Tea and coffee throughout

Microphone for speeches 

Use of projector screen and TV screens if required

Prices starting from £25 +VAT per person, depending on guest numbers

Contact our friendly team on:
info@guildfordpavilion.com  //  01483 495 027



Afternoon Tea

planning process

Venue hire

Drink upon arrival - including a choice of prosecco, beer,
and Elderflower sparkler

Afternoon tea

Unlimited tea and coffee

3 glasses of prosecco or bottled beer per person

Still and sparkling water

Microphone for speeches

Use of projector screen if required

Professional events team on hand throughout the 

Prices starting from £63 +VAT per person, depending on guest numbers
Contact our friendly team on:

info@guildfordpavilion.com  //  01483 495 027



3-Course Meal

the planning process

Venue hire

Drink upon arrival - including a choice of prosecco,
beer, and Elderflower sparkler

Three-course set menu 

Half bottle of wine per person

Tea & coffee after the meal

Still and sparkling water

Microphone for speeches

Use of projector screen if required

Professional events team on hand throughout 

Prices starting from £72 +VAT per person, depending on guest numbers

Contact our friendly team on:
info@guildfordpavilion.com  //  01483 495 027



Dry Hire

Professional events team on hand throughout the planning process

Venue hire - use of The Long Room or The Terrace Room including 6 O’Clock Roof Terrace

Use of the kitchen facilities for your chosen caterer

Microphone for speeches

Use of projector screen if required

Prices starting from £1,000 +VAT

Contact our friendly team on:
info@guildfordpavilion.com  //  01483 495 027


